EDITOR’S CORNER

Summer is here in full swing, with the National Convention in St Louis just over a week away. I hope that everyone is looking forward to lots of mini fun and adventures this summer.

Remember this is your newsletter which will be published each quarter. Each edition will include information and stories of interest to all miniaturists. It relies on inputs from each of you. So remember that without your inputs the newsletter will cease to exist. I want to thank all of you, who made this edition possible, by providing inputs.

Inputs should be sent to Bill Allen via either email at billallen47@comcast.net or snail mail to Bill Allen, 43230 SE 140th Street, North Bend, WA 98045. You can also contact me via phone at (425) 831-0035.

Oregon State Representative Request

Greeting from the Oregon State Name Rep. It is too late for spring house cleaning and too early for fall house cleaning but if you sort through your miniatures this summer please keep NAME in mind for our grab bags. I have very few prepared for the Sept. show and sale in Portland. I would accept any donations and if in the Portland area I can arrange to pick them up. The grab bags are very popular with children and I love to see how happy they are with their "treasures". When you attend the Portland Show be sure to shop at the NAME table.

Joane Forsstrom
jsforsstrom@gmail.com
503-644-7997
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CLUB NEWS

 Tacoma Miniature Guild:

The Tacoma Miniature Guild will not meet in July as our usual meeting day this year is the day before the Fourth of July. However we will meet Thursday, August 7, at our usual meeting place, the Parkland-Spanaway Branch of the Pierce County Public Library. Guests are always welcome. This meeting will see the launching of our general store project which will be the focus of the next few meetings, as each of us will be creating items to furnish our individual interpretations of a general store. All the members have a head start with some items and projects sent to our group by the miniature group Meredith Barnes is active in. Meredith lives in New Jersey and is the daughter of Robin Barnes, a member of our miniature group here in Tacoma.
Our annual potluck summer picnic will be August 9 at Charmayne Tubig's home in eastern Puyallup. We always enjoy the chance to have more visiting time with each other.

Several members are looking forward to preparing miniature exhibits for the Hobby Hall of the Western Washington Fair in September. If you plan to attend the fair, remember to look for the miniatures displayed there.

Submitted by Janice Weihs

Mini Fools:

A new small scale NAME club has formed in the Seattle area. Our focus will be anything below 1" scale. We will be meeting monthly at various members' homes to work on our individual and group projects, as well as making things to support NAME events. We have chosen the name Mini Fools to honor the holiday we will celebrate - April Fool's Day. While we recognize there is a need for more club openings in our region, our membership is already full.

Submitted by Sue Herber

Spokane Miniature Society (Minihahas)

We are working feverishly on our October workshop and have gotten the flyer completed and are in the process of sending them out. Our workshop is Saturday, October 11th at St. David’s Episcopal Church in Spokane, WA. Our project this year is a box in 3 or 4 parts (you decide) that opens similar to a book. We are calling it ‘A Very Versatile Vignette’. We will also have vendors again this year at the workshop. We are only doing 30 kits this year so register early. Lunch is included in the workshop and we hope to see you there.

Our theme for this year for our monthly meetings is Toys and we are having a great time making some fun items. We have made a tiger pull toy, a time out bench, puppet theatre and have several fun projects coming up.

We meet at 7PM at St. David’s Episcopal Church, in north Spokane and new members and visitors are always welcome to join us.

Submitted by Vicki Collyer

Coeur d’ Alene Miniacs:

The Miniacs have had to find a new home – we had a home at Lyles Fabrics since our group organized but they have closed so we are now meeting at Joann’s Fabrics in Hayden, ID. We will be meeting 6PM-8PM on the second Saturday for July and August and will go back to our regular time of 10-Noon on the second Saturday of each month beginning in September. We are still working on our outdoor theme and just had a get together to make miniature gardens last Saturday. New members and visitors are always welcome.

Submitted by Vicki Collyer

EVENT NEWS

“Southern Oregon Miniaturist (SOM) STATE DAY”

The Southern Oregon Miniaturist (SOM) STATE DAY was a huge success. Co-chaired by Dycie Childs-Melton and Bonnie Doggett the doors, at The Meadows, opened at 8 am. Festive balloons and table coverings welcomed sixty-three women and three pre-teen girls (and their mother’s). Eager workers signed in and put on their nametag, printed by Debra Elwood. Each then chose a place at one of the seven work tables. A “Story Book Cottage” built by a “SOM” member and a chocolate “Cottage” handmade truffle by Debra Elwood welcomed each guest. While settling in the
attendees munched on donuts, muffins, fruit, tea and coffee.

At 9 am, Dycie welcomed everyone to the “SOM” Story Book Cottage Workshop. She then asked Jan Blackford to read a letter from Joane Forsstrom, our State Representative. It explained Joane could not attend the workshop because at this time, she is undergoing chemo treatments. Joane thanked God for her miniature friends and miniatures. Her letter touched our hearts. We send her our thoughts and prayers.

After introducing each of the seven table hostess Dycie asked everyone to open the cardboard shipping box they found on their chair. It held bags of items to build the Cottage. Laser-cut walls by Stephanie Engeseth, chimney and steps, by Jan Blackford, a base, tea light for the fireplace, furniture, landscape material and a booklet, with in-depth instructions to build the Story Book Cottage. Dycie began to explain the step-by-step instructions. By noon the walls were up, a tea light in the fireplace and the stucco was ready to dry. The lunch break was filled with an exceptional meal of fajitas, enchiladas, and all the trimmings catered by La Burrita of Medford. A lavish array of homemade cookies, from Debra and Bonnie, and donated snacks were enjoyed throughout the afternoon.

After lunch, shoppers checked out the TV Trays sale items and the exhibit of numerous miniatures in all scales.

During the day, squeals of delight filled the air when hostess gifts, to accessorize the cottage were handed out. Stone fireplace by Dycie and Bonnie, a cauldron by Leah Bird, ladder by Raven Klinger, bookcase by Jan Blackford, books by Gerri Frazier, outside lantern by Bonnie and Carole, broom by Carole, pot of flowers by Elizabeth White, produce bags by Carole Paquin.

At 1pm, Dycie kicked off the afternoon by explaining the next step to complete the Cottage. By 3pm we were pleasantly surprised to see the three pre-teens girls had painted the inside walls, outside walls and furnished each room of their Cottages. The girls were a delight to have at the workshop.

In the late-afternoon, Dycie thanked everyone for their attendance, and their enthusiasm for the Story Book Cottage.

Over one hundred donated door prizes were won by the attendees or placed in one of fourteen kits to be shipped out. Leah Bird won the great raffle prize donated by Lucy Hanson. All proceeds from it went to NAME. Thank you Lucy.

Below pictures of some the finished projects:
Submitted by Gerri Frazier & Judy Ryden
Man in the Moon Miniatures presents
A Garden Tea and
Dollhouse Miniatures
Tour
Saturday July 19 &
Sunday July 20, 2014

Enjoy a lovely tea of delectable sandwiches, fresh fruit, scones, luscious dessert and beverage in a serene garden setting. It will be followed by a tour of one of the largest dollhouse and miniatures collections in the Northwest.

Comprised of over 40 dollhouses, shops and roombox scenes containing museum-quality miniatures and more than 70 dollhouse dolls, this collection is truly extraordinary!

Also on display is a collection of vintage, antique and one-of-a-kind handcrafted dolls.

Location: 2525 Windsor Circle East, Eugene

Cost: $25 per person Pre-paid reservations only

Seating times: Saturday, July 19 ~ 10:30, 11:30, 12:30; 1:30, 2:30, 3:30
Sunday, July 20 ~ 1:00, 2:00, 3:00

Only 8 guests per seating, so reserve early for the best choice of seating times. Please allow 2 hours for the tea and tour.

For reservations and available seating times, call Noel Sumstine at 541-225-7978

This is a fund-raising event for St. John the Wonderworker Orthodox Church. If you are unable to attend a seating for which you have a reservation, please feel free to sell or give your place to someone else; otherwise, the price of the reservation is considered a donation.

Submitted by Mary Hartig

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

PORTLAND MINIATURE SHOW

September 13 & 14, 2014 – Portland, OR

The Portland Miniature show is only 12 weeks away! It's time to sign up for it! The big date is September 13 and 14, 2014 in the Exhibit Hall of the DoubleTree Hotel Portland (across from the Lloyd Center), 1000 NE Multnomah Street, Portland, Oregon.

The Red, Blue and Green MAX Light Rail lines all stop at Lloyd Center/11th Ave. across from the DoubleTree.

The link for booking a room can be reached easily through the show's website http://PortlandMiniatureShow.com. Click the "Hotel & Map" tab. I strongly encourage you to book early. The block price expires August 12, 2014.

You are invited to teach a class at the Portland show. The Exhibit Hall is very large and can accommodate classes easily. Let me know your thoughts - even if they aren't firm yet. George Wrisley has already signed up to teach an electrified "Curio Cabinet" workshop. Layne Halliday will be offering a class to make a beautiful hexagon tray. I'm open to other classes as well.

By now most of you have heard about the terrific turnout at the March Seattle show. There is a video on the home page at http://www.PortlandMiniatureShow.com waiting for you to re-live it. This same excitement can come to the Portland show but so much of it depends on you dealers.

The Dealer Registration form is on the site at the "Dealers Only" page.
If you are no longer interested in being on my dealer's list and receiving notices from me about the shows, please help me by letting me know.

Pat Bennett, Promoter
Portland Miniature Shows
email: PatBennett@PortlandMiniatureShow.com
PO Box 846, Salem, OR 97308
phone: 503-362-6012 (evenings & weekends)

For more information about NAME Day 2014, contact Barbara Thornton-Hill, bathca@gmail.com
530-265-5704

**National Association of Miniature Enthusiasts.**
For more information about membership, contact NAME at www.miniatures.org, or call (317) 571-8094

----------------------------------------

**NAME Day 2014**

**A Cozy Corner**

**Fifth Annual NAME Day**

**October 4, 2014**

What better time to belong to NAME! **

- Exclusive design especially for NAME members on NAME Day. (Don’t belong? Now’s the time to join!)
- Offered in different scales
- Participation on an international scope
- Gather together with friends new and old for fun and fellowship
- Deadline for most orders, August 15, 2014
- Cutters list on NAME web site
- Special project events listed around the world! Find a local event and join in!

Endless decorating possibilities – holiday, literary, shop, family, seasonal – you decide!
Box will open as a book and has up to 4 separate sections to decorate
!!!!! Lots of vendors !!!!

The Spokane Miniature Society, "Mini-Ha-Ha's," a NAME club, will host their annual one day workshop on Saturday, October 11, 2014 in the basement at St. David's Episcopal Church, 7315 N. Wall St. from 9:00-3:00. (North on Division St., West (left) on Francis Ave., North (right) on Wall St. It is on the left, before stop sign joining Monroe).

Kit includes: Materials for box - this year we are working with Gator Board (much improved over foam core). It is a new product for us and we are quite excited about it. It is lightweight and will not warp and can be cut, painted, wallpapered, etc as desired. Your kit will also include a wooden window, wooden trim for the edges of the box and hinging. Not provided are: wallpaper or wall covering, brick, ceiling paper or paint and floor choice. There will also be miscellaneous accessories. Brick sheeting, wood flooring, wallpaper, clapboard, trims and more will be available from Bobbi Jo’s and the other vendors. Bring your basic tool kit. We recommend using The Ultimate Glue for the box construction. Be sure to bring desired paint or stain with brushes; miter box with saw; wallpaper paste; gluing jig with 90 degree angle; toothpicks; needle nose pliers; palate knife;
sanding block; wire cutter; cork-backed ruler; Xacto knife with SHARP blades; cutting mat; tweezers; blue tape; straight pins and clamps. Optional items to bring are a $10 exchange gift; items to show; and shoebox items to sell and we plan on having silent auctions, raffles and door prizes. Coffee and refreshments at 9:00, and a lunch at noon will be served. IF you live in the area, please bring a potluck item. As a suggestion: Last Names beginning with A-Q bring salads/main dishes. Last names beginning with R-Z bring desserts. OR just come, we will feed you. Sandwichmakings will be provided.

The workshop price will be $55. Door prizes, also!! Please register as soon as possible.

Questions?? Call or e-mail: Marilee Goldthorpe 509-891-5271 mimmjg@yahoo.com, Ruth Moe 509-467-8393 moeruth@gmail.com, Vicki Collyer 208-667-7553 (evening) vcollyer@kmc.org, or Barb Krakenberg 509-928-0881 ultraslow1@aol.com.

Seattle Miniature Show – 2015
March 7 & 8, 2015
DoubleTree Suites by Hilton at Southcenter
16500 Southcenter Parkway
Seattle (Tukwila), Washington
Doors open at 10:00 am each day.
Admission: $7.00; children under 12 free
Expecting lots of dealers, exhibits, classes, door prizes and EXCITEMENT!
The website is standing by at http://www.seattleminiatureshow.com/
Mark your calendar now.
Pat Bennett, Promoter
Seattle Miniature Show

2015 NAME National Convention

What’s Cookin’?
(a recipe for FUN)
Take a date in 2015 (July 30 – August 2)
Add 550 assorted miniature friends
(some old / some new)
Blend in 60 workshops, 55 sales tables,
6 theme luncheons
Sprinkle with lots of roundtables, tote bag goodies,
mini swaps, exhibits, youth activities, and great meals
Combine with chances to win . . . a centerpiece,
houseparty helpers, auction goodies
Mix it all up with an outstanding cooking contest

PO Box 846
Salem, Oregon 97308-0846
Phone: 503-362-6012
Email: PatBennett@SeattleMiniatureShow.com
website: http://www.SeattleMiniatureShow.com

Pat Bennett, Promoter
Seattle Miniature Show
Top with wonderful souvenirs and tons of hugs
Stir together for a great mini gathering & see ‘What’s Cookin’?’ in Indianapolis, Indiana 2015

2016 NAME National Convention

Here in the Northwest, with all our beautiful flowers in bloom, the grass growing, the shrubs bursting with buds and green leaves how can we not think about a Houseparty with a Garden theme. All the bounty of gardens in bloom have the committee on a very creative wave of creativity to make the 2016 NAME National convention, Welcome to my Garden, fun and enjoyable for everyone. Don't forget to take time to smell the roses and plan for 2016!
Submited by Georgia Matuschak, Publicity

NAME Nuts and Bolts
This feature in the newsletter provides NAME members in the region with a summary of what your Board of Trustees have been doing for you. The following summarizes the Board’s activities from the board meetings.

April 22, 2014

St. Louis Convention – Rollin’ on the River – Registration is currently open for the 2014 Convention.
Phantom Ball - income of $6,550.00, expenses of $1,513.68 as of April 15th. The winner of a free registration for a future houseparty or convention is Linda Newman. Linda has chosen free registration for the Indianapolis convention. Congratulations Linda!
Online Houseparty – Our Miniature World - The houseparty is currently underway with lots of garage sale items, auction items, prizes, etc. It’s going to be a fun first time event for NAME!
Region E-3 Small Scales Houseparty – Touring Tuscany – Registration opened on April 21st and response has been great. The Board of Trustees approved two silent auctions to benefit NAME during the houseparty. These auctions will be held while the sales room is open and will not finalize until after the sales room has closed to give everyone who wishes to participate the chance to bid. A flipbook of the workshops is currently on the Greenville houseparty page.
New RC’s/ State Reps. – Terri Young of Corpus Christi, TX was approved as incoming RC for Region E-2.
Clubs – Club newsletters have been sent to club contacts. Club renewal packets have been mailed. A clarification about the exempt IRS status will be forthcoming. Clubs can still be a NAME club without that exempt status.
Special Events – Thuy Means will begin work to develop a digital yearbook to highlight the work of NAME members. She will collect photos through November and have the yearbook available for viewing in December.
Media Relations - Kim Wood will place advertisements about opening up the Auction site (May 1st) to the public in Miniature Collector, American Miniaturist and Dollhouse Miniatures magazines.
Facebook – Our Facebook page is up to over 900 members and growing rapidly.

Proposed General Fund Budget: The Board of Trustees approved the recommendation of the Finance Committee for the proposed 2014-2015 General Fund Budget to be presented to the membership at the Annual Business Meeting in St. Louis.

**Budget – General Fund Status:**

- **Budgeted Income for the year:** $328,118.00
- **Income YTD (through Mar. 2014):** $262,761.31
- **Budgeted Expenses for the year:** $325,735.00
- **Expenses YTD (through Mar. 2014):** $269,394.74

Membership - 4359 as of March 31, 2014.

May 27, 2014

NAME Election – the ballots have been counted and the following people will take office in July: President-Luci Hanson, 1st Vice President-Babette Overman, 2nd Vice President-Rebecca Lipscomb, Secretary-Marcia (Marti) Icenogle, Treasurer-Stan Boyd, Members at Large-Colleen Walker, Tom Walden, Karla Smith, Leslie Swager, Kim Wood and Thuy Means

Online Houseparty – financial report expected in June.

2014 NAME National Convention – Rollin on the River - St. Louis, MO – openings are available

Region E-3 Small Scales Houseparty – Touring Tuscany – Houseparty has filled with 250 attendees and has a wait list. The room block with the hotel has been increased and filled. There are no more rooms available at the hotel. The chairman has made pleas to the NAME online group and the Facebook group asking those who have made hotel reservations and are low on the wait list to cancel their reservations to free up rooms for those who are currently registered.

Region A-1 Small Scales Houseparty – NAME County Fair – plans are in full swing

New RC’s/ State Reps. – Laurie Parker, State Representative for North Coastal Area. Naney Johnson, Regional Coordinator for A-3. It is time to send in the AIM Even Higher Forms.

Clubs – 49 applications have been received to date for the Blue Ribbon Award this year. 17 people have responded that they will attend the Club President’s Meeting in St. Louis.

Special Events – Thuy Means reported that the Hallmark Ornament Contest rules and submission form was published in the May/June issue of the Gazette.

Media Relations - Kim Wood has placed ads in Miniature Collector, American Miniaturist and Dollhouse Collector.

Technology – Tom Walden has added the ability to allow members to donate additional funds when they renew or join online. There are several incremental options from which to choose. Donations are placed in the General Fund.

Facebook – the Facebook group is now over 1,000 members after only 3 months!

Budget - General Fund Status:

- **Budgeted Income for the year:** $328,118.00
- **Income YTD (through Apr. 2014):** $279,817.81
- **Budgeted Expenses for the year:** $325,735.00
- **Expenses YTD (through Apr.):** $305,864.15

Through the end of April expenditures had exceeded income by $26,046.34.

Membership - 4259 as of May 2, 2014.

Regional Help Wanted

N-3 Web Site

We are currently looking for one of our N-3 members to volunteer to be the N-3 Webster (Web Master/Mistress) to maintain the web site. If you are interested in this position or would like additional information please contact Bill Allen at 425-831-0035 or billallen47@comcast.net
Western Washington State Representative

We are still looking for one of our N-3 members to volunteer take on this important position within the region. If you are interested in this position or would like additional information please contact Bill Allen at 425-831-0035 or billallen47@comcast.net

Thanks
Bill Allen N-3 Regional Coordinator

NAME N-3 Regional Coordinator

My term as the NAME Regional Coordinator for Region N-3 is now up. If you are interested in this important position or would like additional information please contact me at 425-831-0035 or Billallen47@comcast.net

Thanks
Bill Allen N-3 Regional Coordinator

--------------------------------------------------------
The N-3 Resource Center provides a listing of miniature businesses operated by miniaturists in the area that offer miniature items and supplies for sale.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Location/Contact Data</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Oregon Dollhouse                    | Sheri O'Brien  
503-706-2620  
www.OREGONDollhouse.com                                                           | Former owner of Hand Crafted for You in Oregon City, OR.             |
| Alki Beach Miniatures (Formerly the Dollhouse Cottage) | 2622 Alki Ave. SW, Seattle WA  
Hours 11 AM to 5 PM daily  
Contact Sandi Bender at 425-821-1579 or alkibeachminiatures@gmail.com for additional information. | I have all kinds of merchandise in all price and scale ranges from beginner to high end collector. ! |
| Country Store Miniatures            | Mail Orders: (360) 695-1425  
Web: www.CountryStoreMiniatures.com  
Email: minis@countrystoreminiatures.com                                                   | Finish & furnish your doll house or miniature project. Electrical, Furniture accessories, interior finishing supplies, tools, & glue. |
| Creative Gifts and Miniatures       | 3314 N. 5th St  
Coeur d’ Alene, ID 83815  
(208) 699-4187  
Email: Ministuff33@aol.com                                                             | Open 12 to 5 daily, or any time by appointment. I have a full line of miniatures... anything you want. I carry everything from construction to furnishing. Including Bespaq. |
| Handworks Miniatures & Collectables | Email: abdouce@comcast.net  
Ebay: www.stores.etsy.com/Handworks-Collectables  
Etsy: www.etsy.com/shop/HandworksMiniatures                                               | Carrying miniature clothing, tools, and general miniature merchandise. Proud member of CIMTA, IGMA, and NAME |
| Bobbi Jo’s Miniatures & Dollhouse   | Barb Krakenberg  
2804 South Needham Dr.  
Spokane Valley, WA 99037  
(509) 928-0881 or (509) 928-5052                                                  | Open 10:30 AM to 5:00 PM Monday – Saturday. Great shop and wonderful resource for those in the Spokane Valley area. |
| D & K Enterprises                   | Karla Smith  
P.O. Box 5916  
Vancouver WA 98686  
http://DandKminis.home.comcast.net                                                   | 1/4” Flowers & Furniture, and Full size Teacups |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.J. Enterprise Dollhouse Miniatures</td>
<td>Billie Joy Eller</td>
<td>Billie Joy Eller 15206 NE Beebe Rd Battle Ground, WA 98604 (360) 667-0223 <a href="mailto:Beller0223@msn.com">Beller0223@msn.com</a> By appointment only</td>
<td>Dolls and Gifts; The Original Pussy Willow Persians made only by Billie Joy Eller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Miniature World</td>
<td>Carol Ramsey</td>
<td>Carol Ramsey 16114 SE 34th Street Vancouver, WA 98683 (360) 936-0883 <a href="mailto:aminiatureworld@q.com">aminiatureworld@q.com</a> By appointment</td>
<td>Carrying: Houseworks, Reutter Porcelain, Greenleaf / Corona dollhouse kits, and a wide variety of room settings and individual pieces from Hadley House. Lot of items needed to complete settings for every room in a house and also have individual pieces for sale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Atcher / Hound Dog Studio</td>
<td>Woodinville WA</td>
<td>Woodinville WA (425) 481-6763 <a href="mailto:Spinweaver@peoplepc.com">Spinweaver@peoplepc.com</a></td>
<td>Miniature Workshops available for clubs or groups within the N-3 region. Email or phone for details.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Herber</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sue@thing.com">sue@thing.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sue@thing.com">sue@thing.com</a></td>
<td>I will be teaching 1&quot; and 1/4&quot; classes in my home after the first of the year. Space will be limited. Please contact me if you would like to be added to my contact list for available classes. Thanks. Sue Herber, <a href="mailto:sue@thing.com">sue@thing.com</a>, website: thing.com.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascade Miniatures</td>
<td>Dick &amp; Luci Hanson</td>
<td>Dick &amp; Luci Hanson (541) 479-2354 <a href="mailto:hansonmimis@me.com">hansonmimis@me.com</a></td>
<td>Qtr Scale Display Cases, LED Lighting, and wood supplies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REGIONAL CONTACTS & NOTES

Regional Coordinator
Bill Allen
43230 SE 140th St.
North Bend WA 98045
(425) 831-0035
billallen47@comcast.net

Alaska State Rep.
Bill Allen

Idaho State Rep.
Judy Krueger
PO Box 2473
Couer d’ Alene ID 83814
(208) 699-4187
ministuff33@aol.com

Oregon State Rep.
Joane Forsstrom
12185 NW Big Fir Court
Portland OR 97229
(503) 644-7997
jsforsstrom@gmail.com

Western Washington State Rep.
Vacant
Contact the regional Coordinator for assistance

Rosemary Shipman
1221 Madison St.
Wenatchee WA 98801
(509) 662-7966
minirose@nwi.net

Newsletter Editor
Bill Allen

Please feel free to contact any of us with any NAME questions or issues.

2013-2014 Regional Financial Highlights.

- Began selling donated items to the region on eBay
- Published and distributed Tiny Tidings Newsletter each Quarter (4 Editions)
- Ended the year with $4785.64 ($4487.93 in our account at NAME and $297.71 cash)

NAME Facebook Group

For those of you who do Facebook, NAME now has a new Facebook group at:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/291500559776/

The group is not limited to just NAME members and is open to all miniature lovers. Please check this group out and join it.

NEXT EDITION

The next edition of this newsletter is scheduled to distributed in early October 2014. Inputs for the next edition should be sent to the editor by 30 September 2014. In an effort to reduce mailing costs, we will only be distributing the newsletter electronically via email. If you know miniaturists within the Region who do not have access to email, please share your copy of the newsletter with them.

To facilitate this please send the editor an email asking to be added to the email list (if you received this edition via email you do not need to do this).

We would also be interested in hearing from you regarding content & format for future newsletters.

See the Editors Corner on page one for contact information.